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a Mrs. Les’ey said-over a cup
V V-nfISTITiaS I reeS 0f CojTee during a break in

(From page 1) the manufacturing of Cone
leys had when they gradual wreaths. “When we graduat-
ed from the Pennsylvania ed we started looking for
State University in 1931. land near Philade’phia. We

Joseph Lesley, a student in looked farther and farther a-
forestry, heard one of his way from the city until we
professors say the Christmas found this place.”
tree business, just then be- Fifty acres of evergreens
ginning to attract a fdW gro- on the banks of the Chester
wcrs, was a coming industry, city water company’s lake in

“I guess Joe caught fire.” Co’.erain township provides a

MAKING CHRISTMAS WREATHS is spare time work
for Mr's Joseph Lesley, left, and Mrs. Hugh Les’ey, right,
as Karen Lesley looks on. The wreaths under construction
are made a’most entirely of pine cones. Mrs. Lesley has
been making green wreaths for several years, but this is
the first season for the cone models The cone wreaths
take about an hour and a half to complete while either of
the ladies can turn out about four green ones per hour.
Karen enjoys helping 'mother and grandmother while her
brother helps deliver the Christmas trees to the stores.

—LF. Photo

SUNSHINE FARM
SUPPLY

Liiilz & Newmanstown

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds
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ALL OTHER WORK ON THE LESLEY FARM ' comes to a halt, or' takes 19
place, when Christmas tree harvest'has come. The trees are sawed with a short IS
and piled near the driveway to await collection by wagon. After getting a sprffl
help maintain the verdant green color frees will' be loaded on a truck for market l||
background is the Octorara lake of the Chester city water company. Trees on thi||
side are from six to 10 years old and will soon be cut clear to make room for a|||
planting. ' -—LF||

with room for 22.000 ||
stands empty from fallpa
alter Christmas. 1 «

The poultry
given a big boost afj
years ago when the
Lesley son, Hugh, graMj
from Penn State with

(Turn to page 7) •

picturesque setting for the where many of their market
ancient stone house nestled trees were cut this year.
into the hillside and remod- But Christmas trees aren’t
eled to preserve its charm the only business on the
while supplying the comforts farm. A flock of 13,000 lay-
of modern living. ing hens require attention at

In addition to the trees at times when the tree business
home the Lesleys have an- is not in its busiest season,
other 60 acre plantation m To further balance out the
Little Britain township work load, a broiler house
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STEREOPHONIC HIGH FlDEli;f
Music becomes Magic j I .'.S
.. everywhere m the room l 1 '-'-f

Hit Stmt Sym^tnj

-Only $265.00,1

Glick’sAudio Si
2320 HOBSON ROAS
SMbKETOWN. PA ;

Whatever your dairy feeding program, you can
use new Wayne 32% Dairy Krums to good-ad-
vantage. Just balance this blend of high quality,
proteins, vitamins andTninerals with the nutrients
in your own farm grains. Select the protein level
that is right for the roughage used. Each cow
will produce milk at her full bred-in milking power.
'And, the texture of ground and mixed rations is
improved. Ask us for details.

To Help Your Dairy Herd
STAY OUT IN FRONT

wmsbbsm
H. M. STAUFFER

& SON'S. Inc.
Witmer - Ronks - Leola

EXptess 3-7242 i

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9 - 5
Tues. & Fri. 9 ■ 9

Open other evenings
appointment ‘i

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Milleisville

J. K. STAUFFER & SON x m,TI. t ~ABERDEEN MILLS
Lawn & Bellaire

_R.D. 2, Elizabethtown

GENERATOR
The jnement power ■■rjj
fails, a WtNCO Re-
mota-Start, stand-by Jpggd
electric generator SffM
with Automatic Line BM9
Transfer wilt take over. Ora
You don't have to ' gifl
touch it to keep re-
frigeration, lights, heat, power.
Learn about the new Low I'M
5000 Watts with Automatic C«j
Idling Control, <

Belt drive and P.T.O.
Available for Tractdg

Operation j;C. E. SAUDER & SONS

Increase your egg profits—

ORDER
H&N MARK II

LEGHORN PULLETS

From FLORIN FARMS
companion to the famous H&N Nick Chick Leghorn
....America’s all-time profit Champion

* LARGE WHITE EGGS at an early age,
plus famous H&N Breeding for high production,
high livability and superior egg quality—Vitally im-
portant now to qualify for USDA’s “Fresh Fancy” pro-
grams.

Free descriptive circular. Write or phone now.

FLORIN FARMS,«.
POULTRY FARM & HATCHERY

MOUNT JOY, R. D. *1 OL 3-9891

I For That Christmas Qift .. . |
I DRYERS—Gas or Electric
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MAYTAG—CALORIC
RCA Whirlpool Gas 6e Electric

Appliances

GAS has GOT IT !

. it will pay YOU to learn about our
metered gas hook-up plan All the gas
you need and you pay only for what
you use Get city conveniences beyond
the gas mains

CALL MYER'S AT MANHEIM MO 5-2775

Have MORE Hot
Water Faster

With
Modern Automatic

Gas Water Heaters!

Gas Appliances
FOR BETTER LIVING

MAYTAG DRYERS §
Washer Sales and Service

COLEMAN Stonp -

lined Water Heaters
10 yr warranty

CALORIC TAPPAN $

Automatic Gas Ranges $

EMPIRE— Floor-Furnaces |
X

BRYANT WARM AIR HOT WATER HEATING

Ask about our low heating rates!

MYER’S
METERED GAS & ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
tL MANHEIM, PA.—Phone MOS-2775
Kit

See our NEW line of 1961 Breakfast Sets

PARK FREE
OPEN

FRIDAY
TILL

9 P. M
8

R.D. 1, East Earl

LIME VALLEY MILLS
R.D. 1, Willow Street ROHRER'S MILL

R.D. 1, Ronks

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE ROSS C. ULRICH, JR
R. D. 2, Columbia R.D. 2, Peach Bottom

L. H. BRUBAKES
350 Strosburg Pike • i

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 7-517S
Strasburg OV 7-6005

Lititz MA 6-7763


